Jeffrey Demarius Harrison-Pressey
August 2, 1993 - May 14, 2020

Jeffery Harrison-Pressey
Sunrise: August 2, 1993
Sunset: May 14, 2020
Although born in Newport News, Virginia, Jeffery Harrison-Pressey was a true son of the
country life of High Point, North Carolina, where he attended Southwest High School.
Raised there from a youth, he grew to find his life calling as an entrepreneur. Genuinely a
self-made man, he started a grass cutting business with his brothers at 10 years of age.
He worked his way up to management for a Wendy’s and a gas station in NC.
He loved fishing, something his father taught him. Although he didn’t have any children, he
loved, cared for and treated his nieces as his own. He was a jokester, always making you
laugh. He would make you smile about things that might make you cry or worry..he would
hold both hands in the air and shake them both and say, “It’s alright, it’s alright, it’s alright!”
One of his many sayings we will miss at family events!
He is preceded in death by his grandmothers, Joyce Benice Pressey and Cynthia Harrison
Curbs, as well as his grandfathers, Larry Curbs and Ulysses Dove Jr. He is survived by his
special and long time friend, Trent, his mother, Felicia Renee’ Collins (Thomas) of Florida,
his father, Jeffery Otis Harrison (Patrice), his 4 sisters, Janell Evans (VA), Brittany
Harrison (Mike) (NC), Danielle Lashelle Renee’ Pressey (FL), Desire Collins (VA), and his
4 brothers, Jalon M. Harrison-Pressey (T’osha) (NC), Cortez D. Harrison-Pressey (FL),
Thomas Collins III and Kyree Collins (VA). He is also survived by his 2 aunts, Latricia M.
Pressey-White (VA) and Valerie (VA) and his uncles, Ulysses Darnell Pressey (Tamesha)
(VA), Antonio Damod Pressey (VA), Terry Harrison (VA) and James Collins (Shelly) (FL).
A memorial service for Mr Jeffery Harrison-Pressey will be held at Hospital Church at 6651
Crestline Dr., Jacksonville, FL 32211.
In lieu of flowers, cards and donations to be given to church for family and gift for pastor.

Pallbearers: Tuck, Demetrius, Paul, Antonio, Jomar, Ulysses
Flower Girls: Shan’esha, Bionka, Mah’zyia, T’osha
Poem from Family
Reading of Poem: Latricia N Pressey-White
Songs by Tamisha Young-Pressey

Events
MAY
18

Visitation 02:00PM - 04:00PM
Chapel - Corey-Kerlin Funeral Home
940 Cesery Blvd., FL, US

MAY
19

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Hospital Church
6651 Crestline DR, Jacksonville, FL, US, 32211

Comments

“

Good Morning my Handsome chocolate King! Today makes 6 months since you
been in Heaven time has flew but the days have been so hard. Everyday I still wake
up wishing and hoping and praying this could be a dream. I realize it's not when I
don't receive your calls and texts. I almost called your phone several times and then I
realize I can't and I breakdown and cry each time. I miss you more than life itself. I
love you so much baby and I just need you so bad baby. I have so many dreams
about you and it seems so real and you always tell me how much you love me and
I'm your wife and your my husband. We be having so much fun and when I wake up i
can feel your spirit and energy in the room and touching me which is so real. I know
you are still with me everyday you still show me signs which I appreciate you for that.
I still talk to you outloud because I know you can hear me and I still write to you in my
our journal everyday. Your my heartbeat still and my bestfriend and it still will never
change. I bet your having an amazing time in Heaven and your enjoying having a
peaceful afterlife. You made such an impact on me and everyone you was around.
Jaciah always ask about and he said when he play football he go score you 4
touchdowns since his last day with you was playing football. All the family and my
friends send you shoutouts and they release Auntie birthday balloons and I came
outside. When i got out there they had just released them and Auntie said Ciah said
his balloon was for you he called out your name. I love you so much my King always
and forever. Kisses my sweet babyboy muahhhh Happy 6 months in Heaven baby.

Angel M - November 14, 2020 at 10:45 AM

“

Happy 27th Birthday my Handsome King..I love you so much babyboy and I miss
you so much. This is your first birthday in Heaven and your first birthday without us
getting to share it together. Life without you has been so hard and the tears is still
painful. I hope you are having a great and fun birthday up there. I released some
balloons to you I hope you caught them believe me it was very hard for me. I wish
you were here we would have been so turnt for your b-day baby. You are my world
still and my heart and your still the most special person in my life. I hope you, Ru,
and your grandparents had a party celebrating your 27yrs. I love you Munchin baby
Always and Forever baby J & A have a wonder day. Ayyyeee turn up Happy 27th
Birthday my Sweet baby muahhh wifey loves you

Angel M - August 05, 2020 at 09:51 PM

“

Baby I Love you and Miss you so much. I remember when we was at the house
sitting on the couch. You got up and said you had a surprise for and you wanted me
to close my eyes. So I closed my eyes and you took my hand to touch the surprise
and I was scared because I know you was always playing tricks on me lol. You said
it's not a trick and i opened my eyes and you were trying to make me stick my hand
in the bowl of worms. I jumped up screaming and running and you chased me in the
bathroom laughing at me lol. That was such a good memory we always laughed
about it when we talked about it together. I love you and I miss you like crazy my life
has not been the same since you left. I know your watching over me my handsome
king and your wifey got you always in my heart baby.

Angel M - May 30, 2020 at 12:05 PM

